
REMEMBERING

Irma Mae McLean
August 18, 1935 - October 10, 2021

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre

H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial Centre staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Holly and Al

Relation: Family through marriage

Irma we will miss your smiling face and sense of humour at our holiday table and family gatherings. 

You leave a legacy of 2 lovely daughters raised by a loving mother. Job well done, life well lived. Until

we meet again Irma.

Tribute from deb Harpell

Thank you Lynne, Joanne and Colin for introducing me to your wonderful Mom.  You took such good

care of her.  She had a wonderful sense of humor and smile.   She brought up two beautiful women.   

Sending our  Love,   Earl, Deb and Lillie-Mae.    xxoo

Tribute from Rose

What a beautiful tribute to a wonderful   lady.  The pictures were great too. Hugs to all.

Tribute from Janice

Relation: Friend of Lynn and Joanne

I will always remember you treating me like one of the girls. No fuss just a smile and encouragement,

that was all I   needed. I will always remember your kindnesses

.

Tribute from Karen, Stephen and Simon

Relation: Friends

Royalty at many times in her honourable life: funny, classy, friendly, courageous, thoughtful and

slightly zany! Irma your many fine qualities live on  in your beautiful daughters!  You will be dearly



missed and we were touched to be a special part of your life.

Tribute from Joyce malones

Relation: Co-worker and friend

Irma and I started working on children's ward together 50 years ago. She was a great co-worker—fun,

kind and totally dedicated. I always admired how she juggled working full time, cared for her elderly

mother and was raising two beautiful daughters, all as a single mom. We became dear friends and

maintained that friendship until her passing. For many years we enjoyed Friday lunches at Cherries,

and frequent phone chats. I will miss her so much, but have so many great memories.  Thank you

Joanne , Colin and Lynn for taking such wonderful care of Irma in her declining years, and especially

for calling me and inviting me to visit to say a final goodbye.

Tribute from Joyce Askey

Relation: Friend 

I will miss Irma.  From rides to school in the VW Van to a trip to the Grand Canyon , to sleep overs , to

grandma Marion ,to all the things I got to be included in with the three Mclean's!! So many memories I

will cherish in my  heart. Love you lots Irma ! Biggest hugs Joann and Lyn 

Tribute from Marie Cadorette

Relation: Irma and I lived across the parking lot from each other for almost 30 years at Aquarius Gardens. We were the Â«Â the cat

ladiesÂ Â» refusing to give up our beloved felines in the face of all opposition. 

Dearest Irma - How I miss just being able to run across the parking lot to have a cup of tea and chat. 

We shared many a visit, but most of all we shared our love for our cats. Determined we were in the

face of all opposition! So many stories to tell. How fortunate you are in your loving daughters, Joann

and Lynn and your son-in- law who all took such good care of you in your declining years. Thank you,

dear Irma, for all the fun and laughs we've shared over the years.

Tribute from Beverley McKeen

Relation: Colleague

Thinking of you Joann and family. 

Tribute from Mary (Molly) McLean

Miss you lots you were always positive to work with, I am so grateful that I can live on my own Love to

you and Lynn, her wonderful daughters

Tribute from Michele Keserich

Relation: Colleague

Who is looking back at me from these pages but the beautiful, irrepressible Irma! Although saddened

to see she has passed, she leaves behind her many memories of fun, sass, and smarts. She was

always so caring, well put together and saw the flip side(usually the sunny side) of everything.. I know

you girls were the lights of her life and will miss her sorely. Please accept my heartfelt condolences for

your loss of this one of a kind beauty.



Tribute from Lew and Rachel Penney

Relation: Friend and neighbour of Joann and Collin

Sending our heartfelt sympathy, warm thoughts and prayers to Joann, Lynne and family.

Tribute from Theresa Burke-Gaffney

Dear Joann, my condolences to you and your sister. Although I did not know your mom, you, her

beautiful daughter, alway bring a warm light with your presence.  Thanks Irma

Theresa

Tribute from roberto nonis

Relation: I met Irma through her daughter joann back in the late 70s early 80s. 

my condolences to Lynn and Joann for their loss. I have warm memories of time spent years back and

of a conversation last year with Irma.

Tribute from hwwallace

Thinking of the family and remembering Irma - from the Cowichan District Hospital/King's Daughters

Hospital Alumni Group


